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fhe SocidJ. grrsader: Ja.nes Gibb at the Austr4asian

P"stor"I F"onti"r. 18q2-

ASSTRACT

The phrase tpasioral f,rontierr is generally used. to j-cientify the

periphery of farn settlenent; the ad.iancing borderland between territory
newly won by famers and. a-region of untamed rrirgin land.. this thesis is
concerned with a d.j.fferent rpastoral frontierr, although related. to the

for"mer. UsJng the term rpastoralt as ind.icative of the rninistrations of
priests a:rd. ninisters to their flocks, this rpastoral frontierr is the

ever char:.ging bord.er area where the Church penetrates soci.ety arrd society

re-shapes the Church.

The key figure is James Gibb, who IeC. the Presbyterian Chnrch of:

New Zealand. for over three decades; a Scot who came to 0ta6o after a short

ninistry in Victoria, and a pastor who faced. the rpastoral frontierr for
fifty-three years. Gibb was a church lea'ler par, elcellence; founding

father of a national Presbyterian Church, illod.erator, pioneer of social

serrrices and. found.er of church schools. He was a social crusader who

enphasiseC a sooial ethic and. social reCenption. Eis Scottish Presbyteriaa

conrriction that the Church was duty-bound to iransfo:n the state i-nto a

Christi-an conmonwealth led. hin into a series of pubtic sa'-nFaigns anl

political encoirnters that had. as their goal the inaking of a less sinfiil
New Zealand..

This thesis argues thab Gibb adapted. the Social Goepel' the new

social interpretation of Christi-anity enphasised. by E\rropeanr British anCl

A-merican theologians from the close of the nineteenth centuryr to the New

ZeaLand. tpastoral frontiert. IIis central rr:Ie in church affairsr and. his

placement as a calnpaigner and. Iobbyist in the political field.r allow an

assessment of his suciesses and failures as a.sccial cmsad.er to ind.icate

the successes and failures of the New Zealan<l Protestant churches in
their attenpts to penetrate national life anil nould. society to their own

d.esign. The rise an,J. fall of Gibbrs social crusades reflect the rise
and fall of th: Sccial Gospel in llew ZealanC.

Gibbrs tpastoral frontierr was not static and d.uring his

Australasia^n ninlstry he planteC. his social crusad.ing flag at three



frontiers: -
A Linited trbontier, 1882-1903.

An Erpand.ed. Frontier, 19C3- 1922.

A Contracted. Frontj.er, 1923-1)35.

1. A Limited. Frontier. 1882-1903

This frontier was circumscribed by +,he namow bor:ndaries of
Presbyterian interest and cpportunity in Victoria and. Otago. In the

Presbyberian Church of Vicioria Gibb found. hinself enbroiled. in a fierce
conflict between theological revisionists and Calvinist Confessionalists.

His ministry in Melbor:rne was doninated. by the Charles Strong affair. In
Qtago he fognd. hinself in a prorrincial chrpch planted. by F:ee Church of
Scotland. ministers who lived. in the mental ch-uate of the Scottish

Disruption of 1843. A provincial perspective, the rigid. confessionalis@

of an innportetl theology, and attenpts to inpose Caki.:rist social controls

over marriage, Sabbath observance, d.rinking and d.ancingr were the hall-marks

of this Churchrs inpact on society. Gi.bbts leadership of the Bib1e-in-

Schools movement was pronpted. by a concern to nake the state education

systen accept Biblical siud.ies as a found.ation for all other knowleclge'

Between 1BB5 (when he arrived in Otagc) and. 19C2 Gibb and his Chnrch were

not entirely d.ominated- by intra-muraL concerns but they we:e nainly

concerned rvith .oolishing their d.enoninational badge an,l aitaching it to

others. Toward.s tha closg of this period. a developing sense cf national

id,entity aid.ed. Gibb in creating the united Presbyterian Chr:.rch of liew

ZeaLand yet even then some of his Otago supporters 'vrere more concerned. lriih
Presbyberia:r hegenoqy than with the challenge posed- by the oreation of a

national chrrrch.

2. An E:ipanded Frontier. 190J-1922

The ,pastoral frontierr ex,oand.ed d.ranatically fron ilCl. Gibb

respcnd.ed ivith a more self-conscious progla-time of naiion build.ing. He

failed" in his atteropt to menufacture one national Protestant Evangelical

church, j-ncorporating i;he nationr s Presbyte::iams, Method.ists, and,

Congregationalists. He succeeded in planting a Presb;rterian ninister a.nd.

agent in elnost every settlenent, in torlt and back-blocks' sJlrL broke with

trad.itional Sccltish Chrur3h pclib;- in sc doin.r, b.y crea.ting a new crder of
rainisters-hcne mission.aries. This expand.ed. frontier exiend.etl to the

Pacific Islands and into China rvith Gibb leading petiti-ols for British
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control of the New Eebrid.es and attacking the opiun trade to China.

The Church still d.ernand.ed. the rigbt to 1e6is1ate national social contml

.and cmsad.es in favour of prohibition and. tsibIe-in-dchools grew in '

intensity and impact, w'ith Gibb encor:raging back-block ninisters to
rasp-off pioneer rough ed.ges and. polish colonial rough d.ianond.s. The

1914-1918 war brought conflict within the Church as inperial patriotisn
and. Christia.n principles net in tensfon. Consolid.ation of settlenent
a^nd. pcst-war d.espa:ir and failure tc return to Inornalcyf end.ed. an era of
self confid.ence.

3. A Contracted. Frontier. 1o2J-133q

Frorn 1923 the rpastoral frontierr began to steadily contract. Ihe
rcnrgadesr - Bible-in-Sehoo1s, Prohibition, Disa.rna,nent, and. a united.
protestant Church _ all failed. The Churchrs national inFact was f\rrther
weakened. by her failure to prevent increasingi ecoaoaic and. political
polarization within society, her failure to conrriace an increasi.ngly nobile
anil pleasr:re-seeking societye her failure to create a d.isciplined and.

coherent national Chrrrch, the d.ecline in d.ynaraic that followed the closing
of the internal frontier, state acceptance cf social serrrice rolesr the

inpact of Barthian iheology, and her inability to hold. back or acconnod.ate

the flooil of secularism.
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Atminianisro

C1assical Calvinisn

Confessionalist

Declaratcry Act

GIossar.'{

't

The docirine seb forth by Jacobus A:ninius
(f5fO-$09) and. his followers. Arnini"nism

rejects the deter"ni':listic logic of the Calvinist

d.octrine of.predestination ancl insists that

Divine scvereignty is conpatible with free-wiII
in nan. Arminius he1d. that Chri-st d-iecl for all
men a.nd that each man, when confronted' witb' the

gospel, must exercise his free-wilI to accept or

refuse Christts offer of redemption'

A broad.er Calvinisn than Schclastic Calvinis
(q..tl) and one that attenpts to hold. in balance

the full range of biblical teaching w'ithout the

conclusive and conprehensive dogoatisn of

Scholastic Calvinism. The Classical Calvinist

regards theolory as a never-end.ing search for
truths about God and nan. In contrastr the

Schoiastic Calvinist affi::ns that the answers a^re

already stated, in the Churchrs Confessions of

Faith and regard.s the Confessions as perfect

sunnaries of Sib1ical d'octrine.

One who holds that the official theological

statement of his Church is a constitutional

d.ocirnent that nust be accepted' in all parts by

Church members on pain of ecclesiastical
d.iscipline.

In 1879 the Scottish United. Presbyterian Church

passed an act relierring its office-bearers from

their obligation to subscribe to every iten of
the Westninster Stand.ards (q..n.). Sinilar acts

were passed by nost hrglish-speaking Presbyterian

Churches in the last two decad'es of the

nineteenth centurY.
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Evangelical Churches }Ion-episcopal a;rd. anti-Ronanist Protestant

Churches i;hat emphasise preaching above the r

sacranents and aim to awaken irr their hearers a

dee,oer personal religious extrlerience.

Higher Criticisro The critical stud.y of the literary sources artd.

conrer! ol tn" Biblica1 d,ocuments. This te:m
(in contrad.istinction to tlowerf or textual
criticisn) carne into vogue following the
publication by W.R. Snith of !!-@
the Jew'ish Churql, in 1881.

General Assembly The highest couri within the Presbyteria,n

ecclesiastical systen. It consists of minigters

and elders elected to represent the whole Churcb,

over which it exerci.es supreme jurisd.iction.

Interim-Moderator A minisier appcinted. by a Presbytery to
adninister tha sacranentsr prorride regular
preaching, exercise pastoral oversight, aJrd chair
the Kirs Session (q..rr.) in ttre absence of a

settled. ninister,

Kirk Session The local court governing a PresbSrberian parish.
It is chaired by the parish minister and its
members are the pa-rish eld.ers.

Mod.erator The title bestowed. upon the elected chairna.n of
everjr P:esb;rt erie^n court .

Presbytery A d.istrict Church court conorised of ninisters
anC. representative eld.ers fron the parishes

within its bound.s.

Preterition The aba.yid.onment to dannation of those not elected.

by d.ivine decree to salvation.

Scholastic Calvinism The legalisiic Calvinisn of the seventeenth

century Westninster Confession of Faith (q..t.)



Social Gospel

Synod.

Westninster Confession
of Faith

Ilestninster Standards

vi

and of those who subsequently have held the

Ifestninster Stanclard.s (q.v.) to te imutable
d.efinitions of Presbyterian doctrine.

A Protestant theological movenent that sougbt to
bring society as well as the ind.ivittual j.nto

confortiiy irith the teachings of Jesus' The

movenent was given impetus by a grorring nineteeath

centur;r appreciation of the evils that attencled

iad.usirialisation anC. urbanisation. It was

inspired by the theolory of Albrecht Ritschl
(rczz-1899) ana Ad.olf von Ea.ra.act (ts5t-1930).

Walter. Rauschenbusch ( 1861-19t8), its clearest

exponent, helcl that the Kingd.on of GotL could

becone an earthly reality to the clegree that
society was brougbt into ha:mony w"ith the

teaching and spirit of Christ.

A provincial ecclesiastical court. The

Presbyterian Church of Otago and. Southlantl was

governed by a synod..

The statenent of belief drawn-up by an assembly

of d.ivinei s'rrmoo"d. to Yfeptninster in t643 to
pxepare a scheme to unify the churches of
Britain

Sesid.e the Confession of Faith the Westninster

Assenbly also prepared. a Foro of Churc4

Govgrnnent, Direcicry for Public lYgrshipr and-

the Larger emd. Shortel Catechisns' Together

these are known as the lfestminster Stand.ard.s.
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